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Oral Question 399-18(3): Specified Condition Funding Eligibility for
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis
This letter is in follow up to the Oral Question you rais e d on October 16, 2018
regarding s pecifie d dis ease fundin g eligibility for Amyotrophic Late ral
Sclerosis (ALS).
With respe ct to the discu ss ions rega rding s pe cific cons tituents with ALS, as
you are a w a re ALS is not on the lis t of Spe cifie d Diseases that are eligible for
cove rage und e r th e Gove rnment of the Northwes t Territories (GNWT)
Ext e nde d He alth Be ne fits (EHB) Policy. As it is a GNWT Policy a ny cha nges to
the poli cy, including a dding disease condi t ions to the lis t, mu s t be a pproved
by Executive Council bas ed on a compre he ns ive a na lysis to s upport the
proposed cha nges. As I outline be low, w e a re e xplorin g options for th e future
of GNWT's Supple m e nta ry He a lth Be ne fi t progr a ms, in pa rall el w ith
discuss ions a t the na tiona l leve l.
Ho w eve r, as I indica ted in the House, I ca n make myse lf ava ilable to mee t
w ith Me mbe r s w ho have rece ived consent from clie nts, to ensure clients a re
r e ceiving all th e ne cessary benefits a nd supports und e r the exis ting progra ms
a nd se rvices ava ilable .
As you a re awa r e, many Northwest Te rritories (NWT) res ide nts have access
to Supple m e ntary Health Be nefits through a n employe r be ne fits pla n or
ins ura nce a nd / or the Fe d e ra l Non-Ins ured Hea lth Be ne fits (N IHB) progra m.
In addi tion, the GNWT currently provides Supple me nta ry Health Be ne fit
progra ms to eligibl e NWT r es ide nts for health se rvices bey ond those cove re d
by the NWT Hea lth Care Pla n. Th ese include Metis Hea lth Be ne fits, EHB for
seniors a nd EHB for Specifie d Disease s.
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However, the GNWT program and policies have not been substantively
updated in over two decades, and we recognize there are gaps with the
programs such that a number of NWT residents do not have access to any
supplementary health coverage. Recent analysis estimates this could be as
many as 2,000 to 2,500 NWT residents and these often include residents with
part-time employment, single parent families, and new Canadians in the
NWT.
Over the past year, the Department of Health and Social Services
(Department) has been researching supplementary health benefit programs
across the country and has examined its own program data. Over the winter,
we will continue the review and reach out to individuals and stakeholders to
better understand people's needs and concerns around health benefits. The
purpose of the review is to propose options for the future of GNWT's
supplementary health benefit programs and is anticipated to be completed by
the end of this Assembly. This will ensure the GNWT is well-positioned to
address supplementary health benefit reform early in the mandate of the
19th Legislative Assembly.
In addition, on February 27, 2018 the federal Minister of Finance announced
the creation of an Advisory Council on the Implementation of National
Pharmacare. Provincial and territorial Ministers of Health continue to
consider the implications of a national pharmacare program under the
direction of Premiers through the Council of the Federation. The federal
advisory council will release its report on options for a national pharmacare
program in spring 2019.
Given these developments, it will be important to align our efforts on
supplementary health benefit reform with those occurring at the national
level, as Drug coverage is the largest component of the supplementary health
benefit budget. The Department will continue to develop options for
supplementary health reform that considers the ongoing work of the
Advisory Council once more details on the approach at the federal level are
known.
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-3As this work progresses, I can commit to keeping Members updated and will
seek the advice on any recommendations for supplementary healt h reform
that we might provide to the 19th Legislative Assembly.
Thank you.
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Minister of Health and Social Ser vices
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